### Host Institution (placement place)
- Emotion Sports

### Web
- www.emotionportugal.com

### Activity (working area – NACE Code)
- Outdoor sports; team building activities

### Contacts of the Host Institution (contact person, address, tel and e-mail)
- Pedro Bento
  - pedro@emotion-s.com

### Number of students
- 1

### Student Profile (academic area)
- Sports, Outdoor sports,

### Duration in months
- 3 to 6 months

### Starting date (preview)
- May - June

### Host department
- Outdoor sports and tourism activities

### Description of activities (general programme of the training period and main activities)
- Management and organization of outdoor activities (Quad tour, bike tours, paintball, jeep tours, balloon flights,...)
- Children activities
- Team building activities

### Other qualifications or comments
- Team work: in various types of teams with different people
- Intercultural and communicative skills;
- Teach how to adapt to new and challenging situations

### Computer skills
- **Skills**
  1. Word
  2. Excel
- **Level**
  - good
  - good

### Language skills
- **Skills**
  1. English
  2. 
- **Level**
  - good

### Comments on the trainee profile
- We want a motivated and pro-active person, that views problems as challenges, available to share their opinions and enjoy teamwork.
- Degree program in Sports (preferable)
- Appreciate nature / sports and adventure tourism

### Monthly remuneration
- 0€ - Applicants are advise to apply to a mobility grant in their home institution (e.g. SMP Erasmus grant)

### Accommodation (please select)
- ☐ Accommodation and food will be provided
- X We can assist with finding accommodation
- ☐ Student to make own arrangements

### Other facilities
- Accommodation (depending on the availability at the time)
Applications:
In order to proceed with the application, interested students should send the following documents to pedro@emotion-s.com:
- Letter of Motivation
- Curriculum Vitae (europass model) http://europass.cedefop.europa.eu/europass